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FIRST BAPTIST PASTOR TO 
MO\ E TO BROWNWOOD’S 
FIRST BAPTIST CHFRCH 

■ -«>—
Rev, J. T. Ayers, pastor of the 

First Baptist Church for the last 
7 or more years, has accepted the 
pasluiute of the First Baptist 
Crhurch of Brownwootl.

Rev. Ayers said It w:is a larger* 
church and close to Howard 
Payne College and he felt h6 had 
a larger field in which to work.

1 ii».- «ltd two children
tvill leave shortly for Bixnsaiwood.

---------- «9----------
Vfrs. Ufa Holmes Breaks 
Mvic Bone In Fall At 
lyron Leaird liotnc

M rs. Lila Holmes, teacher in 
{ISO, late Tuesday evening at 
¡VTon U ’uird’s home, fell and 
foke bones. She slipped and fefl 
>cl was imme<ii.iU'l\ taken to the 
rspital.
Reports are that Mrs. Holmes 
(II lx* out of school for several 
►ks.

---------- fig----------
, X Fred Dyer Sr. ami Jr. visited 
r- Charles Straw in (k)rpus Chisti 

 ̂ of last week.

Express Agency Meeting 
This Morning at 10 In 
Covrthouse

iw—
OjTponents to moving the Rail- 

wav Express AgeiK-y from Cates- 
ville, or closing it, meet with re
presentatives of The Texas Rail
road Commission and of the 
Railway Express Company this 
morning at 10 in the courthouse.

It is proposed to serve Gates- 
ville with express service from 
Temple, and a petition has been 
signed protesting the move.

------------------------------- 08- -----------------------------

REUNION FOR ALL VETS 
OF WWI AND FAMILIES 
SET FOR SEPT. 5 AT 4

Monday, Sept. H at 4 p. m., at 
Coryell Ormmnnity Center, \'et- 

j  crans of World War I and their 
I wives and widow* of WWI veter
ans will have a get-together.

Buddv John M. Weed of Rock
dale*, who is commander of the 
11th Congressional District, will 
lx* the speaker, and it was Walter 
Mack’s privilege to hear him ai 
the state convention at Al)ilene. 
He is a wheel-horse vv’hcn it 
comes o X’eferans affairs, Ix'nefits, 
and legislation.

Other entertainment iixliines 
The Ili-Tonea who will furnish 
music for evening. .All ladies are 
•iskc'd to Irring a picnir lunch for 
evening, sponsored bv the* Coryell 
Cmiiitv Barrack No. 1176.

---------- W>------ — •Market’s
St̂ ptemlrer 1. 1960

Com. White .................   $1.10
Com, Yellow .................  $1.10
Milo ....................   $1:55
Barley  ̂ bu, ...................   .80
Oats, *bu.................................. 70
Wheat, bu..........................  1.80
Milling Wheat .................  $1.80

Courtesy C. P. Sdumb Mdliag 
tr Crain Ca Phtne 13S

Eggs, Candled ............—...... .80
Cream .................................. <45

Coui
Poultry & 70

.....up
Mohair 
Kid
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FIRST BALE CAME IN 
TUESDAY 23rd BUT WAS 
KEPT gUIETi MARTIN’S

They got off dead center, and 
got a new first hale man in I960. 
It’s A. J. Martin of Pecan Ctovt,

He brought in u 530 pemnd bale 
last Tuesday toP ovvell & Caruth 
Cin, who did the ginning ‘on the 
boose’. Charles Powell, operator 
didn’t sav whether Mr, Martin 
sold the hale or not.

-------------69------------
J. E. JENNINGS, PIDCOKE 
INJURED BY TRACTOR

J. E. Jennings of Pidcoke, 'just 
south of Catesv ille’ is heing treat
ed at Burovv & Dalv Clinic, Kil
leen after lx*ing run over hv his 
tractor Tnesvlay.

Mr. Jennings was cranlcing his 
tractor, vvhicli anparentlv was in 
Cear, and wh«*n the encine started 
the tractor ran over him.
Cove Polict- Chief Frank Strange 

expiditml moving Jennings hv am
bulance to Killeen mv rorjnesting 
ixrlice escort to the clinic alx)iil 
3 p. m.

--------------- 69---------------
Ernest C. Famier Died 
About 8 O’clock Thiirsdav 
Morning: Services Not Set

Ernest C. Farmer, retired 
post offici* (‘mnlovee-carrrier, 
died »Ixxit 8 o’cl(Kk at his Jinmr 
on Slouth Sixth.

Services have not lx*en .in- 
nonneed as yet.

Mr. Farmer died siiddenlv, and 
had not been ill for long.

WORD CHOICES AND 
DEFINITIONS 

Alian 
Allas

Two Hospitalized In Car 
Accident At Jonesboro:
Boy Injured at School

Two atvklents resultetl in 3 
heing in Corvell .Memorial Hos
pital about 6 o'chx'k Wtxhiesday 
afternoon.

A 1957 Olds driven by John 
Duckett of Widiita Falls with 5 
mimlx>rs of the ‘V’olcanoes’ en- 
route to Ft. Hmxl to plav an en
gagement going sonts on FM 217 
at the intersection of St. Hwy 84, 
failed to yield right of way, and 
ran into Mrs. Jim Erwin driving 
a ’60 Cadillac.

In the carh with Mrs. Erwin 
was Mrs. Lula Jac*k.son of Cates- 
ville and Mrs. Eiwin’s two grand
children. Rolx*rt Anderson Er
win 20 months old and James 
Randolph Erwin, 3. Mrs. Erwin 
is in tjhe hospital with gashes and 
bruises and possihiv other injuries 
RolxTt Anderson Erwin had 
slight Ix'ad and c've injuries, but 
was releaseif. John I>uckeft re- 
C(*ived injuries ami is still hospi- 
tali7.e<l, hut the injuri<*s were not 
staled. The (Xher memliers of 
he \'ok-an(X‘s were also sjightlv 
injured hut released. Mrs. Jack- 
son and Jam«** Randolph Erwin 
were not inji:r«*«l. Ducktt w.is 
fiU*d on for failing to v ield riohf 
of wav. Damage to the Cadillac 
was $4,(KK) and to the Olds Sl.- 
400.

Jimmv Cayle Sham, of Cat«*s- 
V ille, about 12, school hov , w.is 
injure«! while riding his hicvcl«* on 

S. 84 at the inter.®«*ction of 
tbe road just «‘¡tst «>f the high 
scho«)I vvlien hit hv a ’60 Ch«*vv 
flriven hv Mrs. Virginia Brown 
T>f Catesville. .Attempting to 
d«Klge the lx)v, Mrs. Browm hit a 
utilitv pole and a st«>p sign. h«*r 
car Ireing damaged $800. Th<* 
bicycle we*-- «l«*mnlishe<l, and 
Sharp vva.s t-*’ *'n to Corv ell Me
morial Ho.spitaI, and no reports 
have been given on his condition. 
No charges were filer!.

A driver gointr north from 
Copperas Cove about 9 o’clock 
last night, hit and killed a deer. 
E>amage to the car was not giv'en, 
or the man’s nabe.

The State Highway Patrol 
pneked up a DI but early vest«*r- 
day, charges had not been filed.

--------- m ----------
NEW VEHICrjES RECISTEREI

Max E. Paricer ’60 Comet, G. 
C. Hkloi Rud«>1nh r>rov-
che ’6 0 piekiin. Jae 
WhiW Edward

9 9 t 9 t v U l9 ,

Labor Day, I960! ^
•  *

This is really l^abor’fi Day, and I 
honest to goodness GOOD \ jib a t . 
whetJier organized or tmorgaiuaHl 
is and should be highly fKisiucti 
on this day. The other never.
•

Labor in 1960 is getiiig Ifs- 
m«>ro for heir so-called sweat anif” "* 
blood than ever.
•

Tlx*r’s high pay, fringe Iwnefiliv.« 
of all sorts, t«X) long ooffc« breaks 
the tx)8s furnishing madem lights, 
air condiioni.sg, m«xlem htw. tBuih- 
eni etjuipnK'nt and machieiy. Ti»- 
day labor has the privilege in most 
businesses, maimfaoturli^ whole
sale or retail of requiring incu r. 
$15,000 to $30,000 lr-rHuiiH id  ' 
s o m e b o d y ’s money 
is even a job.
•

On this labor day, eve’»tho 
do pay tribute o labor, let’ -. .
Today all bosses (the m«. i oUf 
grouch up front) pays Rail' '»I the 
8(x:ia] security  ̂ and keeps tlx* bool 
on it and the employees social »o- 
ciirity, dedocts he wihnldtng-tua 
and opens up a spoefa) hank «v- 
count for its d«*po$it, then speadb . 
his time, money, pvsage «n d  tam
per sending it in for LABOR. Law 
say.s he’s gota, iuid hen’s na hanks 
f«)r ha.

•
The owner ,.s«X'khoIdrer oprf who 

<*ver has the investment in the bv- 
sin«*8s has a right to expert the la- 
lx)r (empIoyi*es) to giva a irtll. 
g«K>«l day’s work Ivecan.se i »- 
vestor is an important part of fh« 
team of lalx)r managemenf atid t 
Ti«*rship. It’s a team of whi<Ji Hie.r 
can Ih* no vv*eak link. If the itar«*sr- 
or is short, management ad bfmr 
.suffer. If maagement is meffictnit 
l)«>fh others sufer am? i lahar is 
non-poxhictivt* the other cnmpn 
nents suffer. .As yon’ve heard ymi 
can’t have one without the oher.

Labor, vvih all its progess iutik • 
last few years is swinging the pen
dulum far to the left. Ptavideslv; , 
admitedlv it was f«xj fOr M-4he* 
right, but with all the righii'garn- 
ed, ft is to be exp«vcted o f Lfibor- 
that it will, and must live vpn tor 
i’s nbiigaions. Fo every heoefh!, 
an e«]ual amrwint of obligatfom am- 
fo be expect«xl and must be dtf*, 
manlel by the benefactor. Remem**- 
lx*r, Lidx>r|

"Labor, listen, C«x*peratfver 
I’ve got a cow I \v*anl to sell ytm, 
Gharliel

Yes? Would she fit Into my bred
No, I dunnn as .she would.
Dix-s she give lots of miBc.?
^No, I can’t say as she give« l<*t,s 

Ikj^but I can you this.-
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FRIDAY 
7 <10 Today
•  ■) Oou¿h-Re-«ri
~9:M Fltjr To«ir Huock %

7C <*l .The Ti icv la 
nc «0 \>nrenfTation 
*'U 'W TeiMh or Consequence«
«1  10 ft OoMld Re You 
•32 ^  Middny New« A Weather 
12 10 RPD Mo 6 
V  »  Ufe Of Riles 
i W QueoB For A D.<y 
■'80' Lorelta Young Show 

7 M) Youod Dr. Maione
* »  From These

00 Tlio Comedy Theatre 
~ 90 The Adventure Fheatre
•  W TRie ■f*sople’s rSwxc*
' 'W  'Hupvy Bovr
‘ «0 • Pope^ Theatre

^ 90 wad Dill Hi(V>k (F)
00 Tesas Repon 
05 TV Weather Rejrort 

* JO Sports Report 
#•19 HuntleyDrinkley Report 
^  .90 Cimmaron City NBC 
“ :30 Wichita Town
♦  ■00 Play Yo«ir Hunch 
‘3*;30* Misqemde Party (C)
I'-thi Motneut ef Fear (C)

l(h00 Channel 6 Weather 
10 to Channel 6 Report News 
M  25 Channel 6 Reports Sports 
W 30 Jock Paar Show 

SATURDAY 
jkOO Howdy Doody 
'O'lO Rett and Reddy 
Af 10 Fury 
■'if 50 Oireus Boy 
T1 00 True Story 
1IJ)0‘Industry on Parade 

*11'iff Prp Came Show 
Yl:55 Maiur Lieague Baseball 

9 00 The Big Picture (F)
3:30 I>*am & láve
♦ :00 I)'»*ective’s Di.irv NBC 

4:.90 Zero -  I960 (F)
fi 00 The Living Word 
?> IS L'lnrida Vacation 
5:30 D'lh King Scoreboard 
O 00 Flight 
■’ 30 Bonanza

7 :30 ^:uj (f  The Challenge 
’’’he Deputy 
W'orld Wide '60 

'̂ TfSO'.'Ran From Interpol
10.30 rhannel 6 Report Weather 

’ 10D5 Cliannd 6 Report News 
'.HJilD'’Channel 6 Report Sports 
IfilflS 1 .n'tu T>ate Theatre 

SUNDAY
11:30 Fiontiers of Faith NBC 
11:45 Pro Came Show T
11:55 Major lieague Baseball 
340 Jtoad .̂ jnericsi 
..30 The Rig Picture 

‘4 :W  Christophers 
4 :30 iriorida Dei^n Day
5.00 Meet The Press NBC 
5:30 Time: Present NBC 
3d10 Overland Trail 
7:00 Music on Ice (C) NBC 

• ^h»'vy Sh'"*' (Colori 
<1 t'o • M t Vc'ing Show NBC 

. .1 -«r TTieafre
-y r  '■ “ *h<*rfacti

' ■•« Ro<in*1-up

t;30
3:00
3.30
4:00
1:10
S:00
5:30

•:10
6:30 
1-30 
8:00 
fi .30 
9(H)

« 00 Dou2h-Ro-M 
9:30 Play Your t inch 
0:00 The Prie« U Right 
0:30 Concentrati'V i 
'1:(X) Truth or Con X|uences 
11:30 It Cuuld B<- You 
*2:00 Midday Newi It WeathOT 
(3:10 RFD No. 8 
(3:30 Life of RHeyJ 
1:00 Jan Murray io w  NRC 

1:30 I.a>retta Ye mg Show 
1:00 Young Dr. )|aion«

Front These iRoots 
The Comedyi Theatre 
The .\dventt^ Theatre 
The People’s Choice 
Happy Hour !
Popeye Th«a|re 
Roy Rosert 

8:00 Tesas Report 
8:05 TV' VV'ea’hei Report 
8:10 Sport Report

R«intley-Biii#ey Report 
Riverboat 
Wells Fargo 
Peter Gunn 
I.nck-nn
Murder & T^' .Vndroid f 

lO OO Channel 6 Rimort Weather 
1010: Channels 6 l4 ws Raport 
10:20 Channel 6 R«^orts Sports 
K) 30 lack Paar Shi'v NRC

6:30 Perry Mason CBS 
7:30 Olympic Came 
8:00 Lawrence Welk ABC 
9:00 Cunsmoke CBS 
9:30 Have Cun WUl Travel CBS 

10:00 TX Final World News 
t0:00 TX Fiiul—Local News 
10:18 TX Final -Weather 
10:28 TX Final • Sporta 
10:30 Olyn^ic Games CBS 
11:00 Johimy Staccato 
11:30 TV Theatre (F)

SUNDAY
0:30 Thu is fhe Lira
10:05 How C'hhstian Science 
10:20 The Living Word 
10:35 Sunday Church Services 
11:30 Olympic Came 
12:00 Came of the W'eek 
3:00 The An.swer 
> ■■)*' industry i»n Parade (F)

IV Chaplain of llie Air (L;
J 1*0 .Mission at Mkl-Ca-nlurv !

KCLW
900 On Your DM  

Monday
12:45-55 Coryell J'oday 
12:55-1:00 Weatherfacis 
1:00-1:15 Fann Bureau 
1:15-1:30 F. b. Roundup 
1:30-1:35 City-Co. News 
1:35-1:45 Music

Tuesday 
1:00-1:30 Music

Wednesday 
1:00 1:15 Music

Thursday  ̂
1:00-1:15 Joe Hanna 
1:1.5-1:30 Music <

Friday
1:15-1:30 County Agent 
1:00-1:30 Music

1« never a problem 
w ith a handy extension 
telephone oloee-by

If you are constantly . 
running to answer a ringing 
telephone—you need the 
help of an extension  ̂
telephone. It’s quick, easy 
and inexpensive to get.<

Call our business office' 
today for information on 

' this colorful, low-cost 
convenienceJ

witiSk— coir sriffi«  minioiuci.
Miss Lillian Howland, mission

ary CO Livingston, Guatemala, ^ho 
has been teaching at the Wvv,Vut 
Bible Translator’s School at Nor
man, Oklahofa, has been visiting 
X Will Rutherford of Catesville. 
She flew to Guatemala Saturday. 
vShe was the fiance of the late 

' Frawi.s Rutherford who lost his 
life In WW II.

-TV
FRIDAY

8 or unrntng Newf • CBS 
8:15 Captain Kang|roo • CBS
9:00 December Br4e CBS 
0:30 Vidro Village fCBS 
0:00 I Love Lucy • CBS
10.30 Clear Horizoi 
ll:U(i better Living 
! 30 .Search For T 
I 41 T*-e Cufdirc

12:00 T.\ Noon Ne 
(2 15 Ten Acres - 

1:0n Full Circle 
l.J! House Party 
2;i)0 Millionaire |
’. 30 I he Verdict 14 Yours 
:i 00 The Brighter 
3 l3 The .Secret St
3 30 The Etiup of
4 C0 American Ba 
5:.30 Rin Tin Tin A

8 00 TX Times Nr 
8:10 TX Time.« We?
6.15 Douglas Edwa 
8 30 Rawhide—CBS 
7:.30 OlvTnpic Gam-
8.00 77 Sunset Strn 
9:00 The Detect iver 
9:30 Tombstone T»-fc’iory (F) 

t0:00 TX Final—Wm d Newt 
10:10 TX Final Local Nnews 
in IR TX Final—Wei her
10 25 -̂ X Firal—Spm 
10:30 Oenizod Cami,
10:45 Olympic Came
11 ;(H) 1'wilight Zone 
11 :.30 T\’ Theare

SATURDAY

t
7
m * CBS 
ght - CBS 
stand - ABC

Is News

ABC

» 00 Captain Kangi 
9 00 Hcckel & Jeckl 
9-90 Mighty Mouse

10.00 The Rig Picture
10,30 Satiird.av New 
11:00 Olympic Gamt 
12 Game of the 
4 fV) .Americans .\t  ̂
•1:15 Treasvre of 23

V\i

rr

(F)
CBS

ek CBvS
ork
fears

’ Face The Nation (^Bb
5.00 Harlev- Berg 
5:30 Twentieth Century 
8:00 Lassie • CBS
6:30 neimi.« the Menace CBS 
7:00 Ed Sullivan CBS 
8:00 G. E. Theatre 
H;30 Alfred Hitchcock Presents 
9:00 Shotgun Slade 
9:30 W u f ’s My Line CBS 

10:00 TX Final—World News 
10:10 TX Final—Local Nesr* |
10:18 TX Final—Weather -i
t0:25 TX Final—Sport?
10:30 Olympic Games CBS 
10:-1.5 Tlie Roliel 
11:15 T\’ TheatfT

MONDAV

8:00 (taoining News • cBS 
fi 15 CapOin Kangaroo - CBS 
9:00 Decernfier Bride CBS 
9:30 Vidi*o Village CBS 

10:00 I ti«jve Lt.vy • C*BS 
10.80 Clear Hirizons CBS '
11:00 Better Living - lav«
¡1:30 Search For Tomorrow «
’ T45 'fhe Guiding Light (.*
12:00 TX Nnon News (L> r
12:15 Ten Acres • Liv«
1.00 Full Circle '
1 30 House Party -f^BS 
2:00 Millionaire
g-30 The Verdict Is Yours 
3:00 The Brighter Day 
3:15 The Secret Storm • CBS 
3:30 The Edge of Night • CBS 
4:(H) Obmpic Game 
5:30 Captain Gallant ABC 

6:00 TX Tiroes News 
8:10 TX Times Weather 
6:15 Douglas Edwards News 
6:30 The Comedy Spot CBS 
7:00 The Texan - CDS 
7:30 Father Knows Best 
8:00 Ce-Iebritv Talent Scouts 
8:30 Spike Jones CBS 
9:00 The Rifleman - ABC 
9:30 June Allyson-CBS 

10:00 TX Final - World Newt
10:10 TX Fina! • Local N(
10:18 TX Final Weather
10:23 TX Final Sports
7A r>n /̂ nc

1

---------------85>---------------
Descendants Of O. L. Ratees 
Ilas’c 9th Annual Reunion 
Sept. 4, Conuminitv Center

Descendants of O. L. and Man' 
Bafees will hold their 9th animal 
reunion at Catesville at Catesville 
Communin’ Center, Sunday, Sep
tember 4.

AH relatives and friends are 
urged to attend.

-----------OT------------
Don’t «tall, Paul. *3 a 100

X 1’. R. Lee and X Bud Man
ning have returned from a vacation 
in Cloudcroft, Whitt Sands and Rq 
icloto. New Me<ic«. ~

------------- (M-------------
Editor C. C. Christman, Penns- 
burg, Pa.̂  Town and Country- 
Private individuals are having a 
difficult time try. ig to save money 
l>ec‘ause it is l>eing sapped away 
by axes. “The strength and the 
wonder of this nation still reat in 
the fact that it can offer unique 
opoortunitunities to rich and poor 
alike— that a man can rise as far 
as his uhilitv and hLs initiative 
vv.ll carry' him. When vou kill 
this incentKe, you have also slain 
the America that our forefathers 
hofved for, and that millions of 
men have fought for in the inter
vening v'ears.”

JAYCEE’S FALL ROUND-UP

SEPTEMBER 3 , 1960 8:00 P. M.
in

FIREMEN'S RODEO ARENA 
CATESVILLE
Lloyd Woodley^ Producer 

Top Livestock —  Biest of Cowboys

— SIX BIG EVENTS —
Bare Back Brnnk Riding

Calf Roping '

Steer Roping (Head and Heel)

Steer Dogging 

Barrel Race

Bull Riding /

' * è ‘

A



C O R v i l  COUNTY NEWS 
WEATHER GUESS

f  ̂  f">"n fo all! Just pick the date vou think will
I ■' th" f?2 dcjjiee F temperature or lower in
t: I' t fall. Limit of three guesses.
Fi'st '• ('!
22 ( I c <> Lower ................ .. , .......................

............................................................................... .
’ ’ re,, ..................................................................

m

HVS ON THE JOB IN COMFORT

FRUIT t”h'e loom
men's underwear

“AS SEEN ON 
NBC TELEVISION'*

ATHLETIC SHIRTS Soft, springy, absorbent cot
ton knit. Cut for maxinom comfort and smooth fit. Pure 
white finish that stays fresh-looking washing after wash
ing. Sizes 34-54.

4 9 0 6 For 2.90

TEE SHIRTS Soft, cotton knit quarter-sleeve shirt. 
Looks equally well as an undershirt or sport shirt. Long 
tuck-in won't ride op. Sizes S, M, L, XL.

Vt^ASK and  W E A R  SHORTS High-count San
forized cotton broadcloth that needs no ironing. Full 
cut and panel seat mean comfortable fit. Reinforced at 
stress points. In all-over patterns, solid colors or white. 
Sizes 28-52.

KN IT  BRIEFS Rib knit cotton briefs that "give" 
with every movement for full-time comfort. Heat resist
ant live-elastic waist and leg bands. Sizes 28-44.

6 For 4.10

•W EA TSH IR TS  All cotton with inside fleecing. 
Generously cut for freedom of movement at work, sport 
O f play. Rib-knit waist and cuffs. In silver grey or white. 
Sizes S, M, L, XL.

1 * 5 9  ^ Æi »
W e  « iv e  R (A ;N D - IJ P  S T A M P S

BENfNIfTT'S 
DEPARTAÆNT STORE

OHte<«viUe, TexM

MrSv 'O. E. McHargut* spent a 
ft w <luys last wc.k visiting in the 
home of her son and fafily, .\ Har- 

I nion Mcflargue and dan.liters. 
Mrs. Hannon .Mellargiie ami fndv 
rctun.cd hofe with Iier Saturday 
and sp.*nt Saturdav night.

X Fred Hlancliard and little son, 
o Waco, were visitor« in the S. W. 
Hlanchanl liofe E’ri<luy.

Miss Clara Brow'ii, of El Campo, 
and Mrs. Craig Davidson of Pecan 
Crove visiteil Mrs. Giis l>avidson 
Sr. Saturdav ufteriuKni. .M r s. 
l>avulson has been ill but is iKHter 
at this lime.

X Hov VVdttie and family of 
Catesville attended church services 
at Mound Sunday moniing.

Mrs. Tom L. Robinson of Gates- 
ville also attended church services 
at Mound Sundav morning and 
she, along with Rev. and Mrs. 
Miller Robinson, were guests in 
the home of X J. Q. Davidson Sr.

X W. T. Laiwrence attended the 
annual Homecoming at the Elagle 
Springs Baptist Church Sunday.

X Lee Parrish of Hamilton were 
visitors in t h e the Bnice Bomar 
home last Sunday. Mrs. Bomar 
and little daughter, Helen, accom
panied them to Copireras Cove to 
visit relatives in the afernoon.

Dr. Joe How’ard of Cohuniria, 
Mo., preached a the Mound Bap- 
ri-rt Church Sunday night in the 
absence of the pastor. Rev. Miller 
Robinson, who prt\iched at the 
Frst Baptist Church in CatesAille.

X Ted Mavbenry of Bay City, 
visHed in the home of Mrs. H. M. 
Fellers and Miss Ima Fellers last 
Wednesday night and Thursday.

Miss Ima Fellers and Mrs. Ben 
Clement attended a Delta Kappa 
Gamma meeting in Catesville Fri
day night.

Miss Catherine Clefent left Fri
day for Amarillo where she is to 
Uvach this winter.

Master Doran Clawson and 
sister, Regina, are visiting in the 
home of their grandparents, X Cal
vert Smith.
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Coryell County Ncws.lCitesvilie, lexas, ri'tUiijr, oepuoMv«.«

Mrs, Claude Tiinuit, fonrierl) 
j of Catesvillc, and iio^ of Santa 
•\na, f,’olitoniia, is l.isitiiig in 
(iates.ille. j

— ri'i - i ____
Piivs to atlveoiiise; <Jul answfT- 

iiig pilone: “ .Mane l i i ’t m jiist

now. Tliis is her 111 pound, five 
foot- time-inch, blond, hîtie-eyetl 
si.stt r.“

---------------- ti9----------
i>i\'(>;’ v • L- NI El.t

Ella .M. EliitXt ami ». .K !
Elliott.
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JÌ
B E \  H. BECK

Ben H. Bet'k. 62. longtime res
ident of Killeen dietl Aiig.2 8 in 
.McCIoskey hospitay following a 
long illiK̂ ss.

He was a iwtive of Hamilton, a 
veteran of W\t' I ami a meflicr of 
the f?hristian Chnrch.

Services were held .\iig 31 at the 
First Cliristian (Tiucii in Klleen, 
Rev. Harrv .MeleiuK of Waco, as
sistici by Rev. Clifford Taylor of 
Killtvii conducted services and in
terment was in KillcHMi cefmeterv.

Surviving are his wife, a daugh
ter Mrs. Howard (iriggs of Killeen» 
a grandson, a stepdaughter, Mrs 
Renili«' Moore  ̂ Biniesoii, a steoMin, 
Jesse Johnson o| Ft. Worth: .3 bro
thers, Frak «<1 Killer, Ed of fiatt's- 
V ille ad Biifus of ilCO.

K ;  Neighbors

early
‘H tfft^u ild in g  ms own'n ^ u ild ir

w^hMlin{
his
network

against invasion by parents.’*

SHRIMPOREE -  V\Th the an
nual Shrimporee slatej for Sept. 
2-5 at Aransas Pass on the Texa.> 
Tropical Coast, Jeanie I  art shine?

up a mtnlahire cnit 
for the celebnttiQii. (AP Yfkttr- 
photo).

3

BUY NOW and SAV
SCRUBLESS VINYL

SANDRANFLOOR
COVERINGSI

Sà V£ y o u r  H A N D S !

$1.69
Sp. YD.

• Scwtrfrart'g q«nwm« 
vinirl— wMrinf 
• f  all floor covoringtl
•  Shodh dirt

De hot
gfoato. ocidt, ovoa Fyol
•  Navor. navor n««ds 
•«nibbingl H#ldt "iw»t 
woaod" glooiMf

•  Con'f olbeeiS wafarl
Sontforyl Naw aWar^Kl 
Calof* w»«*| ootl
•  Owichly iM tattod-ii*
•r l«>Mt * Mtd
9 #1. wi "  '
• Owor 60 w doftt «imI 
frodlHosMl peffomsl Now 
dacarotof calar» I

s v r  MOW AMD SAVe WITH SAHOAAM* 
COME IN TODAYI-

Q û O i  4a /̂ec6ce^\
CATfSVrUC k it rton SrtfU <̂tml Son

E OF THE SQUARE

I - '

Ì
Ì



^0**5*n Chunty Nawnt, Gat»9\'i]1e, Texas, Friday, Septei 2,

•Sept 5, 1836 Sam Houston e-

lecttnl 1st presi(fer 
of Texas .

So|it. 14̂  UX)1—'f§e«Klore 
e\elt iHfoiiu's Pre:
death of \\'illiam \ 'Kinlev.

St ît 22. 178iJ-l 
tem 1k'i;uh.

Don’t Rh V

I960

of Ro[>iildie

lent
RcKiS-

on the

S. postal sys-

IM(; I ^s

to f^e

Insurance Ratesiire Low!

due

litis is the ‘lu»t and dry’ season, and just a 
» big one quK'k!

Protect your property, clean up. and he sure 
by iiisui-aiice!

littlilfire makes

f s covered

CUMMINGS INSURANCE A
113 SOUTH 7TH STREET PHO

' I'kree Cydoiies Seen Near 
One Struck Jess 

'.TIiDs HumMe S. Station
~  RsJ—

Three small cyclones were re

ported in the sicil ity of .\niett
Tuesday afternoo« 
o’clocd:. one of the
car port off Jess Hill’s Humble
Sendee Station in

NCY
E 1070

CORRKCT ANSWWl
Coriect........................................

------------- 'W---------
Sept. 25 1690—Benjamin Harris 

4i(‘d tiiHt American news- 
pa|M*r in Bostim. It was ^aned al
ter the 1st issue.

In-tMi re- 
eyeloiies

\() otIuT d.ima 'i has 
poiteil, and one of tlie 
hit in tlie \’oss fie’ lifted, hit 
Hill's, and then went nst »)\ei 
another home v.ithoiit ihiing a n 
ai'p.irent dam’"  . Mra.v rain 
sipialls would liit and then stop 
.ihiiiptly, and the air was op 
prt'ssive.

------------------------------

IN THE HOSPITAL . ..

h i

i F Â â ï Â i s l
•«It#'*** Aft * m

.NutICE: isuiiir oi the Classifieds I 
we carry are “as is. where it.” I 
We Airant of invostl
iuuitg. Your answering them L". i 
iiiei e-lore, at ycur own risk. Wr . 
1)0 try to run only legitimate'

WACO NEWS-TRIBUNE D & S 
$14.95. (or Times-Herald) 

Anydiing for reading printed 
Except stamps 6c money at 

THE NEWS 705 Main. Phone* 69

READY MIX

CONCRETE

Delivered Anywheae

.See or Call

SCOTT READY-MIX 
CONCRETE C «.

Near Auction Bam Ph 829

it alrout 5 
!i blowing the*

field nearbv.

FOk SALE

■

USE o m

U-TEST-M 
F R E E

TEST YOUR

TV TUBES 'y ~
Be your own TV EXPERT

Bl'Y YOUR TUB'ES HERE

MURRAY’S FOOD MARKET
OPEN LATE. EVERY DAY AT 2215 MAIfr

c

Mrs. .Mattie AL. oit, .Mrs. Sam 
Box, Mrs. Doris BraiKli, Rev C 
A. Cagle, Elgin l>avidson, Mrs. 
J. A. Doherty, .Mrs. Lila Holmes, 
Mrs. .Mary Jones, Sam McLeroy, 
Mrs. Joe .Martin, .Mrs. H. T. 
.Moore, Mrs. Brown Pice, .Mrs. 
Z. B. Sc-ott, .Mrs. P’retl Sshlueinan, 
■Mrs. Zada Thurman, Dr. T. R. 
Williams, Rose Griffith, Gea. W. 
Brown, Jimmv GayU- Shary, .Mrs.

•'■ausiiied adsertisemenu.
Mininnim 30 cents, 

ii cenia carh line L'.ACH time, 
the above in straight body type, 
light face. If capitals, beld-faee 
.,,pe. larger type, white space *r 
ui.splay lyp* used, miniranm is 60 
ci-nts or 6 cents per line. Blind 
advs. (no name) 10 cents extra 
for records. Caids of Thanks.; _  ,
minimum 60 cents, or 6 ceau per! Oglesb\.
line over 10 lines.—THE NEWS!

FOR SALE: My home at 2.5.30 
J.ickson Dri\c, 3-lxtlroom.s, li\ing 
room, dining riKim, IkiIIi, central 
heat, fenced-in yard. O. .A. Barton 
at above adtlress or call 112.3-M

4-69-lfc

FOR SALE: White I.

4-71-ltp

ÔJohii GtHlftt’y. •M*'s. Jim Eiyviii, j 
H. S. White, John Duckett |

RPIMODEL-REPAIR 
HEADQUARTERS

If you are planning to remodel 
fir ropair your home call NN'm. 
CJameiun 6c Co.

We will furnish planning heip̂  
financing with small monthly pay
ments, all labor and materials for 
a Cfimplete, werry free, pol) for 
vou.

WM. CAMl-HO.\ dr CO.
P!m»o-  1.5 

CatesvilJe, Tevas

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: House. 504 S. 6t!i, 

Mrs. Claude Turner at Ericc Shaqi 
Phone 806 3-71-lto

i*OR REJNT. Small house, liro."- 
Waco St Mattie Turner. Ph 9iVho

.3-7 i A-«.

RENT a Floor Sander at Soott’a 
Furniture Store. 3-2l-tfc

-fist--------
Britain’s smallest colony is the 

RfK'k of Gibraltar.

! KINDERGARTE.N ojiens Sep- 
tfwnlMîr 6. Rngistration hv a|ipoiiit- ' 
iiK-nt. Mrs. C. H. Wallace, 812 
(,'ollege Street, Phone 476.

4-69-4lc

ENGACE.MENTS wantcfl: The 
Hi-Tones, 5-p'ece o r r K e s t r .i. 
Phone Clefo Ortega or Jan Jones.

1-44-tfa

DEPENDABLE 

PLl NfBING SERVICE 

Material dc Labor 

See or Call

WM. CAMERON & CO. 

Phone 1.5
GATESVTLLE, TEXAS

Many^ Many items for Elementary, Junior Hij High School 

CoHogc or Undversity. Some are in stock otliers fci order.

These are 
Illustrated

Tvjiing Pajxîrs 
Liiidy Bail- 

Point Pens 
Many otlu*r 

Or Venus. 
Items

W ing Clip Boards Lamps

NEW Liiidy ntin-refillable Iwll 
point pen at the NEWS office.

4-68-tfe

i-|hplers

Cash or Utility 
Boxes

T vjvewriter 
T allies

Ask us for M'HAT you want, 

•’•* have it in a day or two!

hher Stamps 
Is
Hhes mark- 

Pen.s, sets.

and if we »m ’t have it

)oys inc. ltd. and sally Inaude
Ofhire Siinn liM

NEW IDEAL SYSTEM BiXYKS

For FamH-rs. stockmen, busisesses 
2517 Motel-Apt.-Hotel 
2227 Restaurant and Cafe 
2147 Qmtractors 
5021 -Merchants 
>421 Professional serv-icc 
3221 Resanraiit and Cafe 
3211 Tavern and cafe ''
2611 General Ihisiiicss '
2027 Merchants 
R-2031 Farm and Ranch 
20S7 Beauty Sh<»j<
3611 General Business 
•2511 .Motel Apt. Hofei 
3141 Contractors *'
3111 Garage-Service station 
3121 Service Station 
3081 Rc-uitv Shop 

' 3061 Grocers ' ''
•>0;3l Farm and RarK-h 
.3021 Merchants 
3631 Cleasers-Dyers 
3621 Business Service

MISCELI^NEOUS 
3804 Accounts receivable ledger 
M-1607 Personal budget & In

come tax record
M-202-5 Simplified weekly record 
M-2510 Guest register 
M-2812 Social Security & payroll 

* tax record 
M-2140 Job cost record 
M-2410 Â Tjvointment record 
2608 Personal liudget & income 

Tax record
3.312 Sfx'ial socuritv 6c payroll tax 
H-.50 Household budget 
917 Ideal individual payroll fir 

tax record
■WE GOT MORE’ 

jones bovs i*c. ltd 6c 
sally maude

705 Main Phone 69

NEWSPAPkJIS?
THE NEWS. 100 copies $3.00 

2-wwks less than lyr.
(In (Coryell Goirnty)

Pins: CThmcc of Bible in 
Black or white; Baby, Garden,. 

Fixit Books or 
I>ictionary or ,50-star 
Plastic American flag. 

32’'x54". Biggest Bargain 
In TEXAS -  ANYWHERE 

.TEMPLE DAILY I yr. $11.9.5 
W A ('0  NEWS-TRIBUNTi IXT 

$12.95 (or Times-llerald-

HOW MUCW of your time do you 
tpenci m bt l̂’ Have that old 
mattreai renovated and mado 
new or buv a new one. Win- 
fiald Ilí:attreŝ  Factory, 211 N 
8th. Phone 217. 4-36-tr«

POW'ER Lawn mowers at Jim 
Millers. 4-24-tfo

TRADE-IN your old watch tor a 
new Bulova. Ward Jewelry, 716 
Mam. Ph. S«« 44i.Vtfc

nSH lN ’ T/iCKLE: Buy your
.'ishing tackle at Jim Millers, 
yiuaranteod to catch fish. 1-41-tfc

KDBBRR STAk*PS. anv tvoe or 
■iae. also notary tculs. legal forma 
At NEW» Odice. 4̂ 70-tfi

DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE—PTeu 
and sure. Phone b08, HgmilU N 

' Toxaa. I-964XC

Dr. O ley Beard 
C H IR O PR AC TO R

Office Uaurs: 8:3« -12 1 -8  
588 Leon Street

Phone 913 Rea. Phone 57 
SW Corner So- — Side Kn«anci

G ATE S ’^TLLE 
IN SU RAN CE C O M PA N Y

Gordon- Smith > 
AMICABLE LIFE 

Mrs. Margaret Huey 
812 Main—Compton Bldg. Pb 1234

Tbomaon &  McCleMan 
PIKE aad GENERAJk

Insurance
OFFICE: 714 MA0I

PHONE 29S

G. P. Schaub M illing A  
Gram Company 

Buys Wheat. Com, Oats, MQo- !
Custom Mtxing, Grin^ng 

m  N, 7th Phono ^

C O R YE LL C O U N TY  
Lejnd A. Abetpact C<v

n m  S. 7th Pboae 726 
Floyd Zeiglev. Owner

INSU RANCE 

Davidson Ins. Agency 

710 Main Phone 127

Huckabee A  N icbob 
Electrical ft fteIrtgetalioA See.

U9 Movni L tirm M P ” 
Day Ph. 949 - Night Ph. Ml

W E  B U Y—
Com , Oats, Maize 

and W heat
C O R YE LL  C O U N TY  
C O T T O N  O IL  CO .

HO RACE JACKSON
mmmANCE 

HONE LOANS .
. . AVrOMOBILE LOAN»

F R E D  D Y E R ,  J R .
Representing | 

Soaljiwestem TJfo Im. Ooy

Î2

w
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NOTICE TO OUR READERSi | 
There are 12 spaces and letters ia   ̂
“Mr. and Mrs.” That takes tinM * 
>nd space. Hereafter, THE NEWS 

referring to "Mr. and Mrs." will 
e a capital "X” instead of tint 
-"■rnfional “Mr. and Mrs.”

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

•Miss Joyce E l a i n e  Rop«r>, 
(laieiliter oí ,\ Curtis H. Hoj»ers oi

tlirtic-tirred wt 
punch were ser\

In the rtx-e 
I were Misses l>i.i 
! \olte, Reiux‘ I)
I Mesdames M'ait»
I Hoirers, Walter 
! Drake.I As the couple lift for a weddiin» 
trip to New M^ico, the hri»Ie

icMi houseparty 
le Drake, Hefty 
8s, jo lav aii<l 
Clawson, A. T. 
.•ott and (àirl

Tnc Coryell County News la 
authorized to make the following 
political announcements subject 
to the action of the Democratie 
Primary to be held May 7, I860.

It micht be blue. Lool

out limvcA.
airti .vu.u Ovl^

1ht Oíd.'li/mííu
i\ M

“ fío88Íp too off en g»x^ in 
one ear and out the mouth.”

hi <0

Sii: Sil

W.- -

WEAR A MUM 

AT THE GAME!

L’.:cause it’s a colorful 
tradition, vt'ear a

chr\’santhcLu;’'i at the ffames. Wear one 
on your coat tluring autumn’s brisk days 

, its cheeriness will keep ycur spfr^s up 
to pir! ' ’ '

MRS. J. B. GRAVES, FLORIST
M «in . _  __ Bhones 4 V

Cateskille iKxame the bri»le of 
Stanh'v la'wis Si.ss»>ni, son of X S.
D, Sissom of It dy, in a double 
rinij tvremoiiy Friday eveniiii»,
.Anjrust 2fl ill thi First Baptist 
( ihureh, Cateuv ille.

Rev. J. T. Avers offieiattxl, and 
th«‘ nuptial miisie wa.s furnislied 
by Mrs. Merle Carmll, organist, |
a'ul Mrs. A. W. Ellis, soloist, who . .u . i  i i„ ^  . I atevssori«'«, a lafif feather hat andsamjCreigs 1 f.ove 1 nee, and' , i f  i
"The Wedding Praver."

The couple repeatixl tlwir vows 
before a eandlelit altar af wbite 
gladioli and grtx-nerv, <x*nter«-d 
with a white satin praver lieneh.
Reserved jX'Ws were markerl by 
sii>gle white ta|X‘rs and tiny sprays 
of Carnations and satin stream
ers.

Given in marriage bv her 
father, the bride w'ore an origi
nal sown of white silk organza 
and hand<dip»>ed Frerx-h lace 
over taffeta. Tlie laev biKliex- fea
tured short sleeves and a slightlv 
loweretl waistline that tapenxl 
to u point in front and detnilvi

roiiftress. 
K. (BUB)

Itth out. 
POAGE

For Slate KepiesMitative 
62nd District:

II. A. IJCAVERTON

a silk jaek»| dress of pale 
fieice, \\ lih brown lizaril 
ies, a jad| f

lite kid glove*# She wore the 
corsage of TaMsg.an roses from 

! her bridal IxMKppt.
The bride, a 17 graduate »>f 

CHS, rixvivtxl litr IfS degrrv in 
Home EeoiKim ® from NTSC 
Aug. 2'3, where 4.e was active in 
the Baptist Stiul^it Union, Ellen 
H. Richards Clull and in Phi Up- 
s Ion Omicron, }onorar\ home 
«■«ronomics organ^ations.

Mr. Si.ssom, a ^duate of .Ave 
I(Mi High Se'hoobpreceived his BS 
and MS from TSt and is prestMit- 
Iv instructor in lAilogv there, 

fie sponsors f"ta B«'ta Reta.
. .,w,M , campus bmlogy |i li»b and Kappa

8(|nared in bac-k. was outlined 1 ^‘S'*'** *‘*cial fraternity, 
with uiplkpies of the same lace' couple u '̂l make fh''irj
and tracx'ries of seixl ptjarls. The 
bouffant skirt of organzai featnr- 
txl a{>pli(|ues of lace outliiuxl in 
seed pearls, while at the hnver 
back wai.stline, tlurv ro*«*s of or-

For District Judge:
II. W. (BILL) ALLEN

For District Attorney:
TRUMAN ROBERTS

For Sheriff:
WINFRED (Windy) 

CUMMINGS
For Tax Assessor-CoIIoctor: 

CRESTON BRAZZIL
For County Attorney! 

DON M. NUGENT

For CoBuniaaioner, Beat 1: 
CURTIS SMITH

For Coanniasioner, Boat S: 
ROLAND V. WRIGHT

For Constable, Precinct 
J. D. WALSH JR.

For Gonafable, Precinct 2; 
GEORGE R. HODGES

I borne at 1118 Af| .■nue B in D»“ii-
ton where .Mr. '̂>jsn>m will eon- 
tinne teaching. ■

Out of fmvn i|iests were ,\ E.
C . Broadway ai# Liiula, Waco;

ganza held appikpms of latx* aiid! -̂  " ’,t.rht. Dallas; X
X .shmx*d hicv panel. cu„ ---- „iWjHxlrow W. WJlion. Ken. Kevin ■ water,

On-the-job acvklents in the steel 
iiulustrv’ dtxlire»! 33 pex" cent 
during the 19.90’s.

-------------69-------------
It takes 6/KX),(KK),000,000,.a

000,000,000 atoms to make

“Short skirts make girls look 
taller...and men look Ipnger.”

She wore
mitts of silk orgnzii with hand-cut 
apnlkpies of lace.

Th<* bride’s fingertip veil of 
s Ik illusion was att.iehed to a 
wreath of orairge blossorn.s and 
seed ix*arls. Sh<- wore a single 
*̂ i-;md «>f matelu'd cultured pearls, 
2ift of th<* bridegroom. She car
ried «)ut th«‘ tradition of some
thing old. nesv, liorrowtxl and 

ffer IjoiKpiet was of white

row W. WBion. Ken, 
and Mark. Cenl^rville; Mrs. j. 
Binler, X P. W'.i I>iphv, Galves
ton; Ernst Davis. V’icforia; .Nowell 
•Andrews and N’nf a. .X -A. H. Sis- 
soin, X Joe B. Simom, all of Te:n- 
ple; .\ Charles fogi-rs. Odlege 
Station; X E. W'idile, Mrs. F.the’ 
Haminontls, ,\ Jiiik .Me.N'eelv and 
X C. H. SLssom, .n of Italy; ,\ S 
D. Sissom and R.4, Italy; X L<‘0'

' LtAvis and Jim^, Mrs. I'av

U ik lrlrilNQ aP^

rirr ia/h' hi«.̂  t̂s.x s*. ....—
ro.ses and stejshanotis tiixl with | X J. M. Jewis. Jan am
satin streamers and centered with! ’
gold Talisman ro.ses.

Maid of honor wa.s Miss Norva 
[ oil Andrews of Temple, class
mate of the bride at NTS, and 
matron of honor was Mrs. Jiidv 
Rogers, College Station, sister-in- 
•aw of the bride. They wore 
dresses of white silk organzai over 
'.unnv yellow taffeta. f<*aturing 
bateau ntxklines tliat dipptxl to a 
V  in Ixick. Saslx’s of Liffeta were 
tied in back to form a Ixivv and 
stnxuners, and their half hats of 
taffeta were .sha]xxl in a tailorixl 
bow. Thev carried no.s<»gavs «>f 
white vellow - centcTixl dai3t»*s, 
blue Cornflowers an»l white' car- 
rations touched with tulle and 
satin streamers.

Best man was Ray Sissom of 
Italy, brother of the grtx>m, and 
Ernst Davis, Victoria, was grooms 
man. U.sbers were' Charles Rogers  ̂
College Station, brother of the 
bride; Rolx'rt Blanchard, Billy 
Don SKirlev, both of C.atesvillo, 
and Rodney Si.ssom, Italy, io'fdn 
of tlie groom. The men of the 
wedding party were attired iu 
white dinner jackets and dark 
tmusers.

The bride’s mother wore a dress 
of periwinkle blur lace with 
matching accessories. Her cor^ge 
was of golden Talisman ro»c8. ^ ie  
groom^_ nnother wore a drc"s of 
mauve rose'" lace with matcb'og 
accessories, and a cersage of dawn 
pink roses.

Receotion At Church

■*A îwcpHon W6» ImM on the 
i chur̂ NygFH, WÌM8» HMtefale was 
laid wRh Jl̂ d te linen

Jeff, Mrs. Nelson I ;>c'hafrick, all o. 
Ft. AVorth; ,X Hifliert Kirbv am 
Lairv, Mrs. Mail C. Gillespie 
Miss Sue Sissom, )i11 of .Avalo'i; '  
Bill Rogers, Mrs. C. D. Branham 
and David, .Mt<^gor.

The oldest tx)v6'ixl bridby still 
•Standing is at lucerne, Swit/c' 
'and It was built 1.333. _______

MRS. J. B. GRAVES 
FLORIST

Enclose a Photo! 
Subscriptions to 

ANYTHING printed, 
including ALL dailies 

at
THE NEWS 

one Exception

i
1

Temple Junior
(iharles Grahai| Edilie McBetli 

.Sam Oxvlcrell, Hilly McDaniel, 
Jackie Dixon, Pa| Wehring, Lan 
nv Beverly, Joe 
L'lmar Tech: Ei

Sherry Lawreij|;e, Pat Sims. 
Bavlor Universit_

Boh Cummiiig;
Gingi'r Bradfor»!, 
ley, Wendell B\
Tarleton State:

Renee D\ess,
Joe Jones, MiÛ y 
slar,
. Navarro Junioi 

Jhftn Riley 
North Texas S it«:
Sue Britain, I§«da Jones, San 

dra Miles.
Texas Tech:
Tom Miller, M|e Trevvitt, Jer 

ry Chambers,
TSCi

Hix.

ibecic

Marv Sehaul). 
)UK Don Shir- 
m,

(ühnrlcs Pricx _ 
atherinc Win-

T. C U.
■A'ar-aret N'cc-hit, Janicx'
U. Naval Academy: 
y  . k Scott 
ST'îTC:
Rf 1 Sadler, Brekv Do’ialdson, 

Budd, Mitclicll, Benny Huey,
Bufd’ Botkin,
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X Rov Ki”dritk, David Bates 

Bonimv Kend -ck, Jimmv Hardie 
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Terrv Post, Rita Kav Webb, i 
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John Kendr'ck 
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THE
Ili-TGNES

S a iu rd iP ' F v o  iin.v
At

VFW HALL 
8 :o0 to 1:00 o. m. 
“TEEX-TLME” 

PARTÌ
Chaproned 

Admission 50c 
Soft Drinks & 

Candy

AIVD PRESERVE

lert yourself-leern Hm true nsTers 
sad iBCtics of cofnnHHWsm.

skc civic profrem« lor sncivi 
•mprovcaico« your buiiscu.

xcrcisc yi>«r nifhl to vote; 
cicci rcprcssnislitc« of integrity.

etpset human dignity — communism 
and individual ngkn cannu* coexist.

oform yourself; know your country—
Ks history, Iradilioos, and beritago.

oeshot public apathy toward communism' 
indiffcrcncs can be iaini wbon 
survival m at stake.

nach bigotry and proyodioa

J. Edgar Hoover

. ■li.'iin »-I

pATRlOTISMflS EVERYBODY'S JOB!

L)f a wtirlt! stK'iety. 
r A delicious pK'nic dinner to 
jwKicli iiiemlier coiitributeed, wa.i 
^■.rved bv tlu* «K-ial C'omniittee ot 

llV'hich Mrs. Ollie Little is chair- 
n̂an.

Guests of the chapter were 
Misses FraiK'cs (ioodall and Beth 
ttvies, .Mrs. Merle Horde, Miss 
tuth Yoiigue, and Mis» Exlith 
V̂’ilson.

Chapter numlxTS present were 
j îisses OHie Prseton, Leta Ben- 

jfix'tt, Wilhtlmina Caiyce, Ima Fel
ders, .Mamie Sue Halbrook, Bess 
Holme«, O r pa Mayo, Mollie 
Montgomerv, Maude Alyce Paint
er, Nonne Wakefield, Jewel Yar- 
lx>n>i»gh. .\urora Yongue; Mmes. 
jj. O. Winslar Jr., Erine WTiitt 
jGertie Wattson, Faye Wallace, 
iDoiinaleta* WaddflI,*''Ealith Stone. 
Mae Stevens, Erma Lee IStiles, 
^ivice Potts. Onella Post, Char- 

, lotte Pavne, Ola Mae Park», Grace 
Leaird. Florine Kyser, Catherine 
Ktterth, Eleanor Kindrick, Ann 
Jones, Ruth Huck.ibee, Lila Hol
mes. .Monnie Hayes, Irene Hall- 
|n.irk, Dessie Criggs, Catherine 
C^nnaxvay, Eula Faubion, Faye 
ilubanks. Carmen Elliott, Edith 
r̂own, Gladys Boyer, Jimmie 

llankenship, Ruth Little, Bertha 
piemeiit. Leoma Campbell, Mary 
irumbalow, Irene Adams, Ruby 
Mclvelves, Ethel Goodall, and 
kliyalx th Baiion.

Camma .\1pua Chapter Has
First .\lecting Of Year
With Miss Maude .\lycc Painter

Camma ,\lpba C:h.iptcr of Del
ta Ku|»pa G.unma. iiit»Tu.ition.il 
honorurv nocicty l o r  woiutu 
teachers, held its fli't me.-tiri<: 
for I9(iri-01 on Fiicuu ewnii'g at 
6;30 ill the back yard of Miss 
.Maude .\l\ce P .-itei luj the pur
pose ol di.i< iissii.g pl.iiii for tUo 
isuriitiU sear. Tljc »̂.-.'VdOiit. M m 
hyrou l *aii»l ,)r.. pusidc«! o\ei 
ibr ouvimss mi-.-tiii<'.

Mrs. Lewis Holmes, pionram 
chainiiaii, cave a preview ot the 
programs lor the vear. t);ic ir-ret-

Iniok, “The Peahody Sisters" u »‘t- 
staiidiiig teaehc'rs) after which 
copies of the lamk will he presciii- 
ed to the high school library. 
E.ich program will inrlude a 
.specxii defending our demvxralic 
wav of life as opposed to ike 
ihnaf of communism.

Miss Leta Bennetf gave a brief 
talk coiK'erning the lenient immi- 
j;-,it'o laws wliieji a>c allow ing
(timmimislii kniigidos U> enter 
the I ’mt. >< ^t.ites. One of h? 
chi.l pni]'o.ses ot Cola Kappa 
(èamma is to inlorm the me.nboT- 
diip 1*1 fiinei't (\imomic, social.
IK.litu.il a.ul eoheativial issue- 
to llu' <"id lh.it thev m.iv iKtome 

Ui.i II fnnetiomm* m*nib' rs

* ' * * . .i- ,
THE CASE OF

THE RAILROAD DEATH
Rv ItoN.u.u J. Sobol

'What lime will we arrive In San FranciscoP'asked Dr. Ilaletljlan, 
as the conductor parsed his .sr.it In tlie Pullman.

"In e.\actly one hour-ai twenty 
minutes after three," was the rejily.
"First trip to California.*“

“No, but niy first itiiietu the north
ern part of the st.ite."

"Well, you'll like 'Frisco," said the 
condutlor genially. "Great town.
Been living there inyseli for 32 —"

Just then a blond young man 
charged down the aisle, shouting,
"In compariii’enf 61 A dead man!"

With the bloiiti leading, the con
ductor and Haledjtan rushed to the 
car immediately beliind them. A 
white-haired man was slumped In the 
scat of Compartment 6. A barber's 
Kissors had been driven into his 
heart.

"It's Harry Winslow, the New 
York Jeweler," said Haledjian. "He 
was a bit ofa showman —sometime» 
carried a million dollars In jewels on 
bis person and made no secret of It.*

"Looks like you've hit the motive,* 
said the conductor, stooping. He 
picked up an empty jewel ease.

Then he turned sharply on the 
young man. *Who are you and what 
were you doing In this compart-, 
mcni?*

"My name U aarcnce Swety. My 
compartment Is right neat door.
Number 5,* the young man said. *I 
inci Mr. Winslow -la the dining car 
and he Invited me In for a drtnk b» 
fore we antved la Sac 'raadsco.'
ThiHt wMd 1 found when! ioiered.*

"Winslow obviously had no fear 
of hU murderer.* mused Haledjian.

Juil fltsn • blond young man ckorgo4l 
down fho olilo, skoufing, "In <on»* 
gorfmonf «1 A dood mont"

"Probably they sat together chatUog 
before the scissors were used."

Then, with a deft Judo hold, he 
rendered powerless the man he sua* 
pected of the crime.

WHICH MAN?

*9n o t I f t p p t o m  0Mf9 
-snitf uos/o  napn$ji v  >wo.w;y

fmf

ifHom mom fmojtpu ou
*s«0nNu omf 

mo t u p f  fo  ysyw^nv 
UotMfwi tmi 

«INOkyOmi Sobol

Acreage nvay be so nigarded, if 
it was included in the ’60 Conser
vation Reserve, or if the allotment 
;»creage was released to the County 
ASC Comfittee for reapportioii- 
ment to other farms, or, if, the 
Committee dc-termines that plant
ing was prevented by natural dis
aster or illness of the farmer.

If at least T.? j>crceiit of the '60 
farm allotment was not pLiiittd, the 
determining '61 fann allotment 
will l*e reducetl to the average of

disaster or illness, the fanner ordi
narily must file a written : l̂pIicu- 
tion with the Cofmitte© by the 15, 
.showing that failiuv to plant at 
least 75 percent of the '60 allot
ment was due U> one or more of 
these conditions.

Only exception is if the Com
mittee found tliat 1 or more of ho 
condition» at planting tife general
ly caiLsed unck'rpliinting of tire '60 
allotfents on a number of farms in 
a particular area of the county.

!̂ otton Deadline Extended 
Septemlrer 15

—68—■

Sept. 15 is extciiih-d dt’iullhie 
for furmers to file written appli- 
Latioii regarding failure to plant 
iit least 75 peiccnl nl the 00 Cot
on lurm allotincnt, Cloiti D. Slone, 
rjrsdl Cioiinty .Agricultural Sta- 
lili/.alim and Conseivation Oflicc 
vi.inagcr snvs, — • • -

Cotton allotffnit for 'ti'‘ \vdl bf 
iscd as ba.se in 
aim's '61 ;illotin 
icjc'cnt ol Iht 
vas

the regular allotment for or, If the fiirf was not planttxl to cot- 
acreage planted in ’60. j ton in both 58 and 59 the samo

Mr. Stone said to avoid adpust- [ written application, and have ho 
ment in Iwisc acreage in cases ease considertxl and approved or 
where underplanting w-a» due to disapproved by he Committee..

d»t*-'*Viing a 
X* Û at least 7a 

1.11 I l l ' s  '00 ..llofincnl 
p! t.i eittuii o'' rcgardi-d

coHon ivlatitel.

jil

I '
a-■ ■ X

Cl/ILD BU 
CAR -  Two

RST C A T C H E S
unidentified passers- 
I 1ft In ctffly

which she and her merther weri 
riding stalled in high water fol

inches of

id cars were reported stalled in 
low areas around the city. (AP

LABOR
DAY

reminds us once again 
that the best place ta work, 

ve and raise a family is in our 
land of America.
ace to save is in our banki

We will transact no business 
Labor Day, Monday, September 5th.

S è tte r  lvff£n^'..begùns 
tzty oztr

f il l i -servtae/ipcmk.

THB

^ N a t i o n a l  B a i i l L

O F  G A T E 9 V I L L E
dçrp| D(rp<«?it Lnsyirenre Co^p.

A



S&H GREEN 
SAVING STAMPS

SATURDAY, SEI^’EMHER 3 Is Double 
S&H GREEN STAMP DAY

Fill your iu‘«dii at the City l>iiig Store and receive twice 

the uiiiuuiit of your purchase in S&ll Cireen Stamps.

CITY DRUG STORE
7Ü7 Main

The Nyal Store”
Mr. & Mrs. C. E. Clarke Phoiic FW

Ohio - Liberty. .  •
Tlie Liberty people extend 

sympathy to X J. O. Winslar and 
others of their family— In the loss 
of Virgil Jones, who passed away 
htft week. Hi« widow— the form-, 
er Lillie Winslar, was reared in 
this locality and she is very dear  ̂
to our people. |
X L. A. Brewer were joined by 
X Jackie Brew’er and Lisa Lynn,j 
also another son, Jerry Bob Bnew-j 
er, all of McGregor, on a *2000 file 
vacation trip. Their first stop was 
at Dallas where they visited the 
Willard Lynch family. They 
joined the narty as they totired 
Missouri and Arkansas. Here the 
Lynches turned hack. The Brewer 
clan went on to see the «iji^ts in 
Mississippi. Their first stop was at 
Greenville, then on dow-n the 
t K 'ot to V'ickshurg. Here they

crossed over the rner to tour 
Liuisiana, making Shreveport their 
headquarters. On the return trip 
ihcy visit<>d places of interest in 
East Texas. They all agree that 
the finest farming land tliat thtw 
have ever seen, was on the Miss-j 
issijji Delta where thê  are mak-  ̂
ing two and one-half hales of 
cotton per acre.

Mrs. J C Buster spent this 
werdc at Gatesville where she 
virit'xl six of her children and 
their families.

X James Streatcr and James Jr. 
visited the Alvin Kauitzsches last 
week end. Donald and AKarie 
•’’ho s|x*nt the past week with 
‘ henr in Fort Wrwth, returnwl 
Irome ivrifed for school.

X Rill Underhill and children 
and Odis G. Onstott of Fort 
Worth visited X Clifford Onatott 
ov'er he week enrl.

Mrs. Milton Brovvm and Rav,

joined X J. L. Creeii of Evant, on 
a trip to Waco. Here they visited 
four lainilies of the lirovvii c.a.i, 
who live there. Siiiida) a j.oup 
ofour girls ic.rk a cool sw.m in 
the Cow fiou.c a> u 
gL-sture to Buiuincr. I'hey wt c 
Donna Riirch, .Marcie Buster, 
Dona and Alvarie Kauitzsch.

Week end vis tors with tlx- L. 
Brewers were; X M. Strkkland 
and Ronnie and Charles I)o;ihoe 
of Tulsa, O'nahoina; X Jackie 
Brewer, Lisa ami jeiiV Boh Brew
er of McCregoi.

Davkl Junes who left lu when 
he joint'd tlr \'avv sometimt' ago 
ami is iKAv slat o led in Washing 
ton Stale, came horn«- this wvek 
He hrnugJit home a wile who lie 
met and married wli L- he fas 
statkim-d in Michigan. They are 
visiting his parents, ,\ 1). Jones
flis brother, Carl |ont-s ami fafi 
Iv of Ft. Lavaca, two sisters ai'-’ 
their families, the Netl Priees and 
Tom Bnnvns of Hurst, met him 
for a farewell party— as David 
is lieiivg sent overseas.

X Johnnie Buster, Jimmie and 
Donnie of Gatesville, visitt-tl the 
J. C.. Busters Sunday. Another 
visitor was Mrs. Buster’s sister, 
.Mrs. John Rover trf Hamilton.

Mrs. Milton Brown had two 
oeca,sions for visitors this week.

was he-- Hrthdav, another, 
she became quite ill. Her birthday 
visitors w-erc Miss Gloria Tliome 
of Waco, her fiance, John Hill of 
Paris, Mrs. Gerald Cummings and 
daughters of I/oro; X J. L. Green 
Evant; \  B. L. Brown and Rickie 
of Waco; X James Brown. 
p.a.sas; Mrs. Hollis 'Thome and 
Linda, VV’aco; B. M. Brown, Ga
tesville, and Morris Brown. Waco. 
Those who called to ;issist while 
she was ill were: Mrs. Clovis
Belvin and Kay; Mrs. Cayle Cal
houn, Mrs. James Billinaslev, 
Mary and H. J.; Mrs. Marvin 
Winiiiugham, Mrs. Be\s and Mrs. 
laiv Cenc Brown.

Coryell County New |, Gatesville, Texas, Friday, September 2,

by ORAL  ROBERTS
iD  SIX MONTHS TO LIVE"

0;ikland, 
the Ora! 

In J.-icksuii- 
,)nl 5, 1955. 
lyed for in

Fnd O’Dell 
Califoniia, «.aine 
Roberts Crusade 
ville, Florida 
He tame 
the name of Jesus Nazareth 
“I have only six mc t̂hs to live," 
Fred said, explaiiling that he 
had incurable lun^ cancer.

Today—five y«;rs later— 
Fred ODell is very much alive. 
He was healed iitttantly, fol
lowing the prayer b‘ faith.

“The night beforf I left Oak
land for Jackson  ̂He," Fred 
told me, “the docl^  told me 
I had six months taUve. When 
I was lirst stricken irith cancer, 
I weighed 167 poifdj. Within 
thirty days I lost 1:9 pounds. 
X rays showed my 4ung condi
tion and medical sc^oe looked 
upon my condition »s hopeless 

“The night I was pray^ for 
the power of GW* surged 
through my body in a g lo r i^  
way. I felt 1 was h^led of the 
cancer. As a matted of fact, I 
was so sure of k thM the next 
day I went before Q« crusade 
audience and testifiel (bat Cod 
had healed my body("

Fred is a living tkttbnony of 
what Cod cen do for̂ 'iiosa who 
have expectant faRh. He went 
to the Jadcaonville Oeeade ex
pecting Cod to heel him. He 
turned his faith looei end Cod 
healed him.

Today Mr. ODoD Weighs <72

pounds. He works untiring 
every day without undue fa
tigue.

“Many people have asked uw 
how to receive healing,” Fred 
said. “I can tell them to do unl)i 
one thing—just turn your faith 
loose and trust Cod. When 1 
turned my faith loose, God 
healed my body.

"It wasn't anything that k 
did; it wasn’t magic in Oral 
Roberts’ hands. There was noth
ing that anyone could do. Medi
cal science could do nothing 
with my case. God was my last 
resort; so I just turned loose 
and let go—God healed me."

If you have an incturable 
disease, remember that Frsd 
O’Dell was as desperate as any
one could be. His back was 
against the wall; the doctan 
had given him up to die. Be* 
he had faith that Cod could dw 
what no one elae could. Fled 
01>ell buik strong faith and 
uaed k. Fred to W
healed.

1 believe that airertsmry to 
an important step to rsnshrtog. 
healing, because to is
believe end to believe is to 
lease your fakh. When jmm 
release your fakb to Cod and' 
trust in Hii infinite 
then the mirsde of 
health and strength is worked 
within you. You will 
abundant bfe.

SPECIAL OFFER!
1960 BARGAIN MAIL SUBSCRIPTION RATES

for

OTarn iimB-0 rtb«nf

We are happv to l-arn that 
Mrs. J. B. Parrish is mSking such 
a splendid recoverv froin recent 
surgery. Slip is a patieiR in the 
Gateesville Hospital.

Tin* L. G. Brown fatrily visit- 
e<l the Garland IxoOards at 
Hamilton Frklav.

-4r

Old. 'Iim jut.

“ A danser sitfn on a hlgh- 
•'a.v can’t felk. hut it Isn’t a«i 

' I.e ;uy who doesn’t

or

W A C O  T I M E S - H E R A I J )

I 0Y MAIL 
I IN TEXAS

O N E  Y E A R  
Doily Only

These Special Prices j ■ '1
Will Be Available

$ 1 J , 9 5ONLY UNTIL
JAN. 1, 1961 AT MAO. H  IN TEXAS
H U R R Y ! O N E  Y E A R

Send Your Order Doily ond Sunday
T O D A Y  I -------------------------------------- -

/

WACO NEWS-TRIBUNE 

Waoo. Texas.
RaekMed pleaae fM  ....................... for wMefc

Tribam or The Waoo Thneo-Henld, by mall, ter a 

Otoy).

Nome ............................

No.

«  may smd me Uw War« Newo- 
year (Dally and Sunday) (Dally

Texas
.J

TEXAS TIMBER TOPlf:g 
m

torv. \’arioiis elements ajĵ l con«- 
I'ouikIs are absorlx-d from. ;he soil 
hv the nwts and ire chsmit-allv 
tranformed into (< her ig;'.tcv:.ds.

I Many of these maerials cat be ex
tracted from vv('(k 1 and itili'/ed. 
W o(h1 will soon iKTCine I-'- ' 
raw material for man sim-t it can 
he renewed hv intelligcnti ist- ad 
man:igeme'-t.

To '’ it'-. I---1---  a’ wjlh r.iv-
on and '"llo-'lia-' --i - t-'fiyei tlv 
nrinc'pd ch rr’e'! n’  " woo'l 
Such iirlividnal n-'es result ii con
s' ler.di’e waste ef tlie wfgd raw 
materials, since only selectyd por
tions of the vv'fo' are ntilizt-l. f-'iii 
■̂ r-»ue-tlv, millions of dollU* 
I'ei” "  invested l)v the w(X-nsnie 
industries for bv-piodiict ifsearch 
to develop salable prodnef- fr m 
;.ll of the wood materia! ii|» tree.

Some of the chemical i^iducts 
now Ix-inr derived from wá-d are 
sucai-s and yenst for hiim^  ̂ con
sumption and for livestrK*)̂  Vaf- 

' ions-colve-ts like tn-rientil- a-d 
dcohol- P'‘ro-ee!hiIose for „explo
sives; vanillin for flavoriite and 
liasi'- 'nd’jsrial -Items used fw such 
products as plastics, ad^^ivt-s, 
resins tar and aoeic acid.

-«V ------

ìM siHDfiùiym
Flowers always make an 
appropriate remembrance 
for any occasioni Send a 
hoiiqiiet of fresh cut flowers 
to the bride’s homel 

Garden Bouquet 
Roses 
Plants

Mrs. J. B. Graves 
Florist

HOW
TO KEEP B0üK„

for your
Farm or Ranch

,i|i o

ooopou above and mall M wHh your temlttaaoe la our newspaper offiea.«r give 
year local News-TrlbeBe or Thneo-Herald dealer.

The Biggest Newspaper Bargaip in
^AN#0>#tf Té

OCTOBE'

The ID E A L  S IS T E iH
Bookkeeping and 
Tax Record Book

No bookkteping •xp ir ie sst needed. 
Meets Federal and-State Tax Laws All in 
one loos«-l«af book. Includes pages of
sample entries to show you how. ,------,
Approved for all kinds of farms /  -« i. \  
and ranches. As low as $3.50. I  *„*7**.j

lOB'-c b'. I’s' 'n<

«: ».
-



O in e ll Comity \t*\vs, Catesv¡lie, Texas, Friday, September 2, I960 I HornCtS Open ‘Really Game* With H adgCrs
I In Lampasas Tonijfht: Deal If Win!
!

If you can cast a plug into a tea cup at ten paces or snake 
out a fly line 160 feet —  head for Detroit.

The national casting contest opens in Warren, near Detroit, 
August 16. The country’s top anglers will be showing their form 
and competing for tackle handling honors in the annual competi
tion held by the National Association of Angling and Casting 
Clubs. Records are waiting to be broken by the right combina- 

,tion of man and equipment.
I The U.S. team to compete in the International casting tourna
ment will be picked from among the winners. Dast year's seven 
man squad set three world’s records, and wen twelve international 
championships in Scarborough, England, competing against the 
best casters from sixteen nations. The 1960 International Com
petition will be held in Zurich,
Switzerland Sept. 5 through 10.

Tournament events include 
•kish distance and accuracy re
quiring the iise of standard fish- 
'Irg  tackle, and unrestricted 
•vents which also are a proving 
(round for tackle Improvements.

E a r l i e r  local competitions 
leading to the national,* and 
tlie national itself, have stim
ulated such innovations as shoot- 
Irg  tapered fly line and fast 
ti.per spinning and bait rods 
p;-oven in practice, and adopted 
as standard gear.

In 1946, a new bait casting 
reel called the Amba.ssadeur, was 
developed by the Swedish for 
long distance and accuracy cast- 
in;;. All but a few accuracy

.SAYS IIFHK, ”l.A\n*.\.S\S
k \ it ;(;t i .\(; (;o ( ) I )  u ;as ’ 
\MI.1. n  SIMM TOM i;iM ?

'I'lii- 1 lonu is hau nt plau il a iul 
itami', wt. Tlir\ \f piiKllui armiiKl 
w itli ( ioinanchi' ami Tax lor
in t.it oriU'r .iiul haxr'iit lookinl in 
onlt r to Ih‘ t(H> tar out in trout on 
tilt* wininj; .siiit*.

They’re gt>ing tti haxe to have 
a lot fore jxilish, pass defense, and 
11)01 titl'.er iinjrroveinents to live 
up to pre-season dope, from the 
‘dojx'v-dojH*sU*Ts’ — that’s us.

No f(K)lin’ the road may be 
smoothetl out, but it l(H)ks like 
luAX' it’s goin^ to be rtK'ky, and 
football U*anis don’t usually li»e 
on rejruUitions.

Take now, Friday, thev go to 
Lampasas for a txissle with a nig
ged liadger, iKKistiivg 10 lettemien, 
and in their distriet, is the dark 
horse Ix'hind Bradv and Fredeieks- 
burg.

Here’s a sample: Bill Perrx’, 140 
and Toinmx Patterson, halthaeks, 
John Bush, 162, tpiarter; Marshall 
Mf.Millan, 160, fullback.

! O'

C

Fnds aie Tofiiiv C'aslieer 
anil llaiTx howler, !72.

In the lii'f, oiiu ,\. ■\c ar. !
Hn.sh'x 197. eeiiter; M.irsh , 1  
lier, IS.) aiid W’inti is Fo' 
gn.irtls, jerrx 1 It rnlcrM):! ÎS'
Charh .s .Simons 19.’).

Ill athlition. they’xe got reseix es i

I

and they’re a nigged huneh.
Last sear’s results were Hornets 

28, Batlgers 1.3, ami we as.lire ys>u 
it was no pushover, and the Big 
Bad Badjers have 10 leUermeii 
who’sf had a \ ear’s ex[x*riein'0 
ami know lioxv, anil a lot ol DK- 
sire to exfii iiji the score, and up-

,ni
set the piii'portcdlx’ miglity 
nets.

We’ll see xshat we ?'* '!

Hor-

competitions have sine« been taken by it. It has also taken re
cord fish.

(-astir g competition is not divorced from angling. On tlie con- 
ic^ry. good casters are better than average fishermen. Interna
tional casting champion Johnny Dieckman also holds the Nation-, 
al Fresh Water Fishing Championship. Casting is an art With 
an object— more successful, more enjoyable fishing. When long 
cas*s are needed to reach into inaccesible pools—the top caster 
ssiill have the fish. Good tackle and sure casting skill means more 
time to concentrate on fishing fun.

»IR O N  Mt4lLELL.AN W ITH 
SORE HAND MEDALIST AT 
CIENTE.X PRO-AM MONDAY

Byron MeCdellan, plaving with 
a sore h.ind Monidax. was fedalist 
with a 73 in the Centex Pro-.Am 
at the Gateax de Coutry Club.

Others on the 1st pice team was

Jix* \ hi.i, Ho.sehml; and E. 
Burke, (7imen)ii xvith 87 ¡xiiiits.

For 2nd. a tie xvith 82 xvere 
Cninn Feigns ailn Don Kraner of 
Killi'en .Arnold Chiidej and Castoii 
HoIxTts ol Waci), Woodv Beau 
champ of Bi-lton and L. D. Me“ks 
of Gafexville,

No Pro-.Am Mondav due to La
bor Day.

«0-

HI-TONES PLAY SATl HDAY 
NIGHT AT VFW II.ALL 
LATER, FOR RODEO CROW II

The Hi-Tom*s Tet*n-tiiiK‘ jxiity 
xxill l)e Satnrdax exening 8:.30 to 
1 a. m., the longer hours due to *Ik' 
fact that the Jax eees haev their ro
deo. The new location is the N’FW’ 
Hall.

Jim Morgan xxill emcee the af
fair ;iiul it xxill lx* pro|H*rlx eluiir- 
croned. Soft ilriitks .iiici candv xx ill 
he sold.

The management guarantees a 
gotxl lime lor all and admission is 
$.50

YOU COULD 
PAINT 

YOURSELF 
A BILLBOARD
Yes, you could paint ynnrj 
advertising message on thci 
biggest billboard in town,' 
but maybe thre-fourths of 
the poopde who saw it 
wouldn’t even he in the 
market for what ymrre 
selling. Printed advertising 
is far better because it lets 
you select the people to 
whom yoti’re going to ad
vertise and reach each 
one at low, low cost. Let 
us help you develop a print
ed mail advertising cam 
paiga at low cost to you.

Jim Bnxk. TCÜ sjxirts publi
cist, aniiuallx- polls uicmlrcrs ol 
the Texas Sjxntsxvriter’s .As.sixia- 
tiori on their pre-season guesses 
as to xvho xxill l>t* “W ho’s Wlio 
III SW’C, k'(X)tl)all” xxhen it ends.

Here’s the xvax xve tinned in 
our x'ote: (in oriler) Texas, TCI', 
Bavlor, .Arkansas, S.Ml’ , 1. 1 t*eh. 
Bice, .Aix'M.

Proek's results from 111 
xvriters and radio hioadcasters, 
eame out tlmsly: (in order) Texas, 
T (T ', Bax lor, Arkansos, S.Ml , 
Bice, T. lech, .A6rM,

Haymon Bay in the golf toiiriia- 
inent at Gatesville Conntrx Club 
which eoiitiniies and Dick P’orrest 
xvas given a decision ox'er Johiinv 
I>xche — it was a close dt?ci.sion, 
xvhether u hall was out of Ixninds 
or not. (;ommitU*t* ruled it out. 
and that’s tha.t. Continues Sunilay 
Championship flight, and others.

This ain’t ‘sjrorting’ hnt you can 
get the ’61 sticker for xour cat 
after 9-1. Deailline is .April 15, 
’61 and we knoxy won’t hur
ry. Cost yOii a buck.

Here’s the starting lineup lor 
the GHS Hornets for tonivht’s 
yame xvith the Lampasas Badgers:

Charles Allen, center; Daxid 
White, left tackle; Jackie Boach, 
right tackle; Jim GiKK-h, right 
guard; Jerrv Dxson, left guard; 
Edxvard Sehauli, right end; Joe 
Barton, left end; Joe Carothers, 
(juarliTliaek; Daid Bell, left hall- 
baik; Bol) Fdxvards, liilll)aek.

Siipjxise 11,11 inbers, n a m e s 
xx'cights and |X)sifions xxill lx> on 
the programs. W'e don’t hax’C cm 
xet! W’ediiesdav exe, is t'loiiglit 
thex’ll he plaxing in ’59 nni'brm.s. 
and the niimhers max’ fha''i;e for 
die first home game. Who kiioxv.ŝ  
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THE NEWS

If the "big time* sportsxx'ritei’s 
are CDriect, aliil usually, thex 
ain’t, our lil’ ol' guess isn’t so 
bad. We oulx got T Tech and 
Bice iiiterchuiiged, and right 
here, xve ;ipologize to Bill Holmes 
of T. Tech, and Bill Whitmore 
of Bid*, and incidcntly, Bobby 
Lix'ely— iKAv of Bic*e University 
instead of the forrheryl calV'd 
Bice Institute. Tim Cohatie’s 
Look Magazine has Te\as-TCU 
tie.

Texas Game & Fisli says yes
terday von must bax’e your hunt
ing and fishing license if you’re 
•gonna. P'ish for $2.15, Hunt for 
$3.15. Ages under 17 and ov(*r 
65 exempt. Texas hunting rules 
in NEW’S lobhv, if you don’t 
know. IJtenBc just ‘dofn-pay- 

’ merit’ onlv. Costs, otherwise.

Gatesville Jayc<e Rwlco 
Is Saturday Night: Lotsa 
Riders, Ropers, Excitement 

—g » —
For the rixleo minded, ami also 

as a beneft for Coryell Coiintv 
Comii'uinitv Ci*nter, Gatesville 
Jaycee Rodeo g(K*s ‘on location’ at 
tbe FitxTTian’s Rodeo Arena for a 
1-nite stand here Saturday night.

Lloyd Woodley's stock will he 
featured, and there will lx* plen 
ty of -riders just as nigged as the 
stock, all going for the folding 
money, arid a try ill fame.

Jaxeees haven't said where 
on sale, but ‘the pajiuna kid 
band(*d us some tickets and said: 
‘get loose from them’, but, we’ve 
pot a fexv left. ‘Course, yon get 
them at the main gate, but avoid 
the eroxvd and sec us.

Main thing, you want to lx* al 
the rodeo, hut the mainest thng

$ 3.00
FOR

too COPIES OF TH E NEWS
and

CHOICE OF SEVEN BOOKS

THE BOOKS:

BIBLE. white or blackl .
COOK BOOK- BABY BOOK- FIX-IT BOOK 
CAHDFN BOOK- DICTIONARY 

(Reg. $3,98 values)

THE
OR

NEW OLD GLORY

W ITH

50 S T A R S
With your $3.00 for a subscription to THE NEWS, new* 

or renewal, we’ll gel you a vinyl flag that looks like nylon, «  ■ 
big flag— 32x54 inches. It is fade proof, washable and will not' 
crack or peel. It comes with 3 rust-proof eyelets.

Gets 100 copies of THE NEWS, twice-a-week, Tuesday! 
& Fritjays, and, OLD GLORY, with 50 STARS— the latest* 
flag of Our Country.

48 MORE papers than ANY OTHER in Coryell County,, 
AND, TWICE AS OFTENI 
TUESDAYS -  FRIDAYS 

Local News, FRESH. AP Pictures, Features 
Correspondents — TV-Radio Programs 

Coryell County’s ALL-CORYELL COUNTY 
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